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TO LET IN CARLETONU1MI NEWS VENDOR IN COURT£

low m SIEN' BOY WAS Fine flat near Winter Port, at 51 
’Phone >1. 789.Winslow street.

TO LET IN JACK BUILDING 
Union Street

Heated room, suitable for office or 
lodging. ’Phone M. 789.___________

TheHame ;
, THE POLICE
I i Policeman Biddiscombe is now doing 
I ; plain clothes duty on the detective de- 

partment of the local force with Detec- 
itive Duncan. The change is only tem- 

Detective Briggs is away on

Case Arising Out *f the Arrest Of i 
a Soldier i

5. T.F.M. H. A advertisement, page

T.F.Bell boys—Royal Hotel.

CARPENTERS UNION. | --------------
j-M" ! The.. About Five 0'cWkSu.d.,

,®-21 ! Afternoon—Scouts and Soldiers
LAIE FOR CLASSIFICATION

and Policeman Coughlan in Princess ________
street on a drunkenness chai-ge, George RONALD TOTTEN—Who Has Seen 
A. Cameron, druggist, Charlotte street,. Him?

In the police court this morning on j 
report for selling port wine to Pte. John

porary as 
his holidays.

THE “GOOD BAD
MAN ’OF THE HOUR

on BOYS IN COURT
before the juvenile 

They pleadedSuspenders "Bargains in infants’ boots | Searching
Infants’ lace boots in black or tan, 

sizes 6 and T only—Wiezel’s Cash Stores,
243-247 Union street.

Two boys were 
court this morning.

! guilty to theft of a gun, confectionary 
to the amount of $3. 1 hey,

William S. Hart. Triangle-Ince-Kay 
Bee star, left Los Angeles a short while 
ago to make a flying visit to New 5 ork. 
The trip eastward developed into a vent- 
able triumphal tour, the ovations tend- : 
ered him along the route exceeding even j 
those accorded Mr. Roosevelt.

stands for was
Up til two o’clock this afternoon no j

trace had been found of little Ronald -----
Totten, three and a half year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Totten of 85

money
remanded to jail until tomorrowQuality plus 

Comfort
“CRIME AND fUNISHMENI"

AT THE STAR THEATRE
were 
afternoon.

Bell.
AT THE CITY HALL, WEST SI.

JOHN
On Wednesday evening, 20th inst., a 

grand patriotic entertainment wdl be 
held—the tliree-act comedy, Beezy 
Point,” will be produced, together with 
latest specialties, consisting of songs by 
Mrs. Murray Long, dancing. Baby Lorna 
Waring, Miss Gibb, Messrs. Gibb; over
tures by City Cornet Band. At this en
tertainment the beautiful plant, donated 
by Mrs. J. R. Prichards, will be drawn. 
Admission • 15 cents.

Mr. Cameron said that he had 
several bottles on Saturday night to sol
diers, but it was not done with the in- 

intoxicated.

OFF UNTIL JULY 10 
At the afternoon session it was de

cided to adjourn the Valley Railway 
inquirv until Tuesday, July 10. i he 
cause is Mr. Carvell’s desire to be in 

when the conscription bill

REFUSE
/M/fAT/OrtS.

tentfon of making anyone 
He was under the impression that XV il- 
son’s invalid port wine did not come 
under the act. Mr. Cameron is a

“Crime and Punishment” by Fedor 
Dostoieffsky, is one of the most widely 
read books in any language. It has been 
dramatized and acted by Richard Mans
field under the title ‘‘Rodion the Stu-

!

parliament 
gets its second reading.

retail
• |!

vendor for the city.
It is said that the wine in question

Representatives of insurance compan- was spoken about bythe insPector d t » 
ies arc engaged today adjusting the M. V. Paddock, and that the latter said, .

EE?H55E£tliEH is
me on 6 Mr. Cameron as the seller of the bottle The star of this production is Der-

• ' Mr Cameron in turn could not identify wcn(. Hall Caine, son of Hall Caine, cel li
the soldier, but he admitted selling a brated English novelist, whose name is 
bottle to some man in uniform. known wherever books arc read. Mar-

The case was postponed until Friday guerjte Courtot plays opposite this pop- 
o'clock and it will be decided then ular Engiish actor.

not this wine comes under The gtory tells of Rodion, a university 
student, who believes that one little 
crime can be effaced and atoned by a 
million good deeds. So strong is his be
lief, that he kills a pawnbroker who 
mercilessly squeezes a poor unfortun
ate who falls into his clutches. He takes 
money from Ills safe, uses it for the 
needy and manages to keep the guilt 
from himself. But the crime is fasten- 

_ . . . ,, i ed on an innocent man, who, to escape
Paris, June 19—An official note furtber torture of a relentless third de-

sued last night warned families ot pns-, confesscs to a crime in which he
oners of war In Germany against letters ^ nQ hand Then comes Rodion’s 
purporting to come from prison s gt , between his conscience and htis 
which contain requests for parcels oi creed, he reject- the faith he founded, 
food or for certain information ot a acknowledges his guilt and goes to pay 
military character, to be conveyed y ,he penalty.
means of underlining certain ° This great Russian classic is one of
which together form phrases, some- ^ famoys Gold Rooster plays and will 
times it is suggested that answers c n ^ ghown for thAlast times tonight, to- 
be written in saliva on the insiae gether with two bright comedies.
^ThiMsmblic is recommended to tenet ~ " |U .y
these letters to the military Sj FINF (IF IN AN
It is said these proceedings are employ 
ed by the enemy to obtain information 
and food parcels for their own use.

ADJUSTORS AT WORK

PILL L. JACKSON NOW IS
REPORTER SERIOUSLY III

- ™
;i:G It has also been produced in pictures

Wanted—Chamber girl. Apply Clif
ton House. 6-32i' i 8m

On Wednesday, June 20, I. C. R. sub- 
No. 32, due to leave at 12.30

Wilbert H. Jackson of 47 Clarendon 
street has received a telegram from Ot
tawa notifying him that his brother, 
Pte. Lionel Leslie Jackson was seriously 

! ill as the result of a gunshot wound sus- 
1 tained in action on June 6. The tele- 

also stated that he had been ad-

are as
. ' BURIED TODAY

The funeral of Mrs. George H. Oul- 
took place this afternoon from the 

residence of her daughter, Mrs. George 
F. Calkin, 109 Wentworth street, ser
vices were conducted by Rev. S. S. 
Poole and interment was made in Fern- 
hill.

urban train----  .
p. m., will be held until 1.15 p. m. to 
accommodate parties attending closing 
exercises of Rothesay Collegiate School.

■■*•1

V-
iftv*1 ton

at 11 
whether, or 
the act.

i
V > G,PREACHED ONgram

! mltted to No. 83 General Hospital in 
j Boulogne. A few weeks ago Mr. Jack- 
i son received a similar message the only 
difference being “dangerously ill” instead 
of “seriously ill.” Private Jackson lived 
in Alberta for some years and last fall 
joined a western battalion. He had 
been at the front for some months. He 
has a brother, Sergeant L. Jackson, also 
With a Canadian unit in France.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS 
Rev. George Scott, agent of the Chil

dren’s Aid Society, preached on Sun
day afternoon in Scotch Settlement, and 
on Sunday evening in Shediac, in the 
Presbyterian churches of those places. 
In both senpons Mr. Scott dealt with 
pressing social problems of the time.

INCH WARN AGAINST 
TRICKS OF GERMANS

RONALD TOTTEN) Where Is He?

NOVELTY SHOWER 
About sixty friends of Miss Lizzie 

Dalton called at her home, 11 Hanover 
street, last evening and tendered her a 
novelty shower in honor of her coming 
wedding. The gifts included linen, china 
and silverware. The evening was spent 
in music and games and refreshments 
were served at the close.

Lombard street, who wandered away 
from his home Sunday afternoon and 
has not since been located.

Yesterday seventy-five boy scouts re
sponded to a call of Deputy Commis
sioner B. C. Waring and set out to 
search Rockwood park and vicinity, but 
their efforts were unavailing. Relatives 
and friends are also scorching for him, 
hut without success.

A little girl, daughter of Joseph Tebo, 
saw the hoy in Rockwood Park on Sun
day afternoon about 5 o’clock near the 

William Merritt, care- 
saw a small

WM. S. HART \N INDUCEMENT 
If you are able to get here, our low 

prices on good shoes should ce.rimny 
bring you in—Wiezels Cash Store's, -43 
247 Union street.

Shirtwaist dance Thursday, 21st.
6—21

INDUCTION SERVICEHomely a« a Steeefence aad Ad
mired For It MRS. EMMA DIXON 

The friends of Louis Dixon will sym
pathize with him in the death of his 
wife, Mrs. Emma Dixon, which occur
red in the County Hospital, East St.

She had been ill only a short 
time. Mrs. Dixon is survived by her 
husband, one sister, Mrs. Ida Howe of 

a brother, Arthur

held inAn induction service was

i‘„™ï'TbH|T5Srr;r
0n *he *?den ^Lgieg 8 with rapid-fire men and members of the laity. A very AUies. Amusement Co. (pleasure
quart and off the interesting programme was earned out. ; ahead with a moonlight
:~rSheMif of voice and not The sendees were well attended des June 25. Going
ashamed* to^show^the emotions he really pite unfavorable weather. The “msters , • 1 £,ay Queen leaving her
feel!™ in other words, he is a genuine, present were, Rev. F. ^ ! wharf, Indiantown, at 8.15 p.m, and
whole-smiled chan beloved by his fellow- St John; Rev. O. N. Chipman, of Ham , . bout 11.30 p.m. Special
™ « screen is making pton villiage and Rev Mr. Anderson and | for daneing;
hÜtôry and he wants to do his share well Rev. Mr. Brown both of whom are on | Tickets_ladies 25c., gents 50c.

The iourncy cast has at- the same circuit with the new pastor, i . *he sail. Nothing better.test^whaticJly that h^ is realizing Rev. O. N. Chipman preached a very ,«* enjoy 
this ambition, even beyond his fondest appropriate sermon and Rev. Mr. Went- , SALE AT ARNOLD’S
hones Mr Hart, long known as one of worth offered prayer and gave an address ^ continue ay this week. Just recelv- 
oufb’est legitimate «otors, has given to as did several members of the laity. All j bber tired velocipedes, $4.25, $4.78,
the screen what Booth and Irving gave spoke in the highest terms of Rev. Mr. ^ . 6-21.
to the drama; he lias created a type Warden. ! -------------- ----
essentially western, virile and pictures- Mr. Warden has already accomplished j FINAL OPORTUPNITY.
<rue. As director of his own pictures, good work in his new parish He is a. lomortow ^il be the last opportun- 
he is giving to the public vivid glimpses | brother of Lt.-Col. John Warden, whose for you to secure summer shoes at 
of the western desert and mountains, not battaUon has recently been mentioned in r/markabiy low prices, a. Waterbury Be 
onlv interesting but highly educational. despatches as having taken the highest p is;n!>:s sale ends at six o clock on wed- 
When Hart entered the moving picture and mogt valued point at Vimy Ridge, 
field western photoplays were a drug on He js ^-ith a western battalion and has 
the market Today his pictures cannot done exceuent work since reaching the 
be made fast enough to satisfy the pub
lic demand. Strange to say Mr. Hart 

matinee idol with women and chil-

Next
animal section, 
taker of the public gardens, 
boy answering the description of Ronald 
Totten picking flowers in the gardens 
sometime near 5 o’clock and told him to
go home. The little lad started down Fr$dcricton> and u 
the south side of the street, and from pickle of Elm Hill. The funeral will 
that on no trace of him can be found. ’"Wednesday afternoon at half past
Some boy scouts and returned soldiers o’clock from Messrs. Brennan’s,
are out today scouring the woods in 
un effort to locate the lost child.

John.

EMM LIQUOR CASErefreshments.
Come THE BARBERS

At a meeting of the local barbers’ 
union held last evening several young 
men were admitted to membership. It 
was decided that the minimum wage 
of the union be fixed at $12 a week. A 
discussion also took place regarding the 
new schedule of hours and an endeavor 
will be made to have it come into effect 
as soon as possible. It was reported that 
two shops have already adopted the new 
hours and find it satisfactory. A smoker 
will be held for all barbers In the city, 
proprietors and employes and a pro

of acrobatic events will be

IMPORTANT MATTERS 
OVER BROKERS’ WIRES

Kingston, Ont., June 18.—Magistrate 
Farrell imposed a fine of $1,000 on Ed- 
ward J. Slater, found guilty of having 

of whiskey in his tailor shop

PERSONALS
Rev. Thomas Marshall of Fredericton 

is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stenhouse left 

for Montreal last evening after visiting 
Mrs. Stenhouse’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Nevins, Orange street.

Mrs. James O’Brien and infant daugh
ter, accompanied by Miss Kathryn Cun
ningham, have returned to Johnvillc,

Mrs. M. C. Ewing, Carmarthen street, 
left on Saturday morning via Digby and 
Yarmouth for a month’s trip to Boston 
and New York. Mrs. Ewing is accom
panied by the Misses Hill and Ecker, 
who are returning to New York from 
Halifax.

Halifax Echo—Mrs. T. William Barnes 
and Harriet Barnes of Hampton, N.B., 
are visiting in the City. Mrs. W. G. 
Jones, Pavzant street, left last night for 
Woodstock, N.B., to visit her daughter- 

Miss Lilliard M. Wetmore of

two cases
for sale.

THE MOVIES TAXi
& Sons, Private Wire

Telegram) " Fredericton, June
K._ York June 19—President Wil- . managers of motion picture theatres in 

oledges United States to the res- i New Brunswick waited upon the pro- JS S. ivinrial government this morning. The
°rnal to be first, wheat second com- | subject under discussion was the manner 

modtty to b?6 affected by export embargo of the imposition of the proposed tax.
provisions of espionage act.

New Greek king shocks the Allies
by pledging himself to carry out the Jn L’Assomption church, Moncton, on
policy of his father. . Monday, Miss Ada Gould, daughter of

Copper miners out on strike m Butte Mr and Mrs Louis D. Gould, was unit- 
number 12,000, Montana Power ,d ,n marriag . with Anselme J. l.egere,

of Mrs. Philip Legere, of Hurrf-

(J. M. Robinson 19.—Owners and

nerday.

i Wanted—Several
i Hotel.

waitresses. Royal 
T.F.

gramme
staged.front. Legere-Gould

DEATH OF MRS. POND 
Manv friends will regret to learn of 

the death of Mrs. Edith M J. Pond, 
wife of Arthur Q. Pond of the Imperial 
Theatre staff, which occurred late yes- 

in the County Hos-

TAKE NOTICE! 
ladies’ tailor, 106 King

WEDDING IN ST. PETER’S LADIES!

In St.. Peter’s church at six otiock has "a splendid stock of blue serges
this morning Rev. F. Coughlan, C. SS. R., to ^ made up at reasonable prices to
who was celebrant at nuptial mass, unit-1 cloge up the season. Call and let him

. , . tn _ the won- ed in marriage Miss Teresa Mary Whor-; h . the latest in material and
The last opportunity to «e the ^ daygh^r of the late Samuel and ; r]e 6-27

derful detective story The A 8Y Marv Whorton, and Francis Henry Me- ---------------
will be afforded tteP*c Hale’ a, well known barber of this city. | MARCUS’ FIRE SALE
perial Theatre tonighL preceded The bride, who was given away by her Watch for our announcement of ftre
mence at 7 and SriO and w P brother Samuel,. looked charming in a j to be held at our temporary quart-
by tiÆt Mm stortra ye! suit of Burgandy silk with leghorn hat ^ 44.46 Dock street.
Stand attong con”st^=nd powL with crepe facing and carrying a bndal 
r i CVnn With» notable star and un- bouquet of roses and carnations She
uUSaUv !trong metropolitan support. To- was attended by her sister, Miss Helen
usually strong m po matinee whorton, who wore a becoming smt of
Mk^Wm S Hirtt known as the “good black silk with maize trimmings and 
bad man" of the movies will be presented leghorn liât with maize crepe facing and 
in the Imperial's first Triangle feature carried a bouquet of pink roses and car- 

Deal Man.’’ A Keystone nations. The groom was supported Ky 
comedy Entitled “Innocent Sinners” and Edmund Smith. Following the ceremo y 
! worid’! Tour through the British West the bridal party drove to the future home
Indies will be the other pictures. < of the bride and groom at 154 
indies will ne 1- then street where a bounteous wedding

repast was served. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Hale left at noon for Halifax and other 
parts of Nova Scotia. They were the 
recipients of a large number of mag
nificent presents in silver, cut glass and 
furniture.

is a
dren.
IMPERIAL TONIGHT district 

Electric on strike.and tomorrow : son
plirey’s.I Iterday afternoon

‘«S-L-Issilsèmother and four sisters in Eng an -------------- . . the kitchen. The flames did

past two o clock from financial requirements for the Purchase Shcffie]d street will sympatliize witli her
Carmarthen stre^—____  of munitions in Canaria during the n x ^ losg of ber son, John Josepli, aged

! seventeen months, who died this morn
ing. His little twin brother died three 
weeks ago.

in-law.
Robie street, left this morning for 
Campbellton, N.B., for the 
months.

The members of the family of Mrs. 
Joshua "Ward have been summoned to 
her bedside as her condition is very ent-

j,M I>1S

tivesummer

NOTICE leal.

JEWISH WHEN IN TORONTO
LIFE lOYCOn ON BAKERS

While repairs are being made to their 
premises J. Marcus have removed to 
temporary quarters at 44-46 Dock street, 
where they wiU be pleased to serve their 
customers. _________ ___

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF ° ARGENTINE’S ARMS IN WAR

Buenos Ayres, via <^°n, June 19- 
The monthly circular of the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs to Argentine represent
atives® abroad says the Argentinegov- 
emment has devoted special attenaon 
not only to matters directly affecting 
the interests of the country, hut has also 
pursued humanitarian and Pan-Ameri
can aims. As the governments of the 
numerous American countries are in
spired with identical sentiments it may
be hoped that the idea, besides tighten
ing the bonds of friendship, between 
the nations, will considerably lessen the 
damages caused by the

STEAMER SUNK

ANTON LANG, PASSION PLAY - 
CHRISTUS, NOW A SOLDIER

year.

LUDLOW STREET ï. P. S.Toronto, Ont., June 19.—After a three 
week boycott, the Jewish women of 
Toronto lifted the “bread strike” by set
tling with the bakers on the basis of 
10 cents a loaf and a promise to reduce 
it nine cents^when flour drops. in the Bavarian army. He appeared, yes

terday in field gray ',ni1form, bef°7.n/ 
garrison authorities of Augsburg. Lang, 
who is a potter by trade, was reported 
killed on the field of honor m 1916, arid 
the papers of the whole world devoted 
columns to the obituary of the famous 
peasant actor, but at that time lie was 
safe and sound at his home in Oberam-

CONDITION CRITICAL
In connection with the Young Peo- ’ Robert Harris, who was hit by a 

Die’s Society of Christian Endeavor stone in the head while proceeding hppi 
nf6 Ludlow street Baptist church, west ] one „ight last week, is said to be in a 
end^the foUowing officers were instaUed j very critical condition this after 
Srt evening for® the ensuing year;- i„ the St. John Infirmary.
Honorary president, Rev. W. R. K»bm- 
son; president, Miss Ernume G. Coch
rane ; 1st vice-president, Clarence E.
Rupert ; 2nd vice-president, Miss Pearl j 
Wayne ; secretary, Ernest Campbell, ass . 
secretary, Ralph J- Rupert; treasurer,
Mrs. H. Sheffield; missionary treasurer, j 
Miss B. Watson; pianists Miss Jennie 
Colwell and Miss Elsie Belyea; con-; 
venor devotional commitee, Mrs. Edgar 
Christopher; convenor missionary com
mittee, R. Hunter Parsons; convenor 
look-out committee, Alban Makenney , 
convenor social committee, Mrs. Frank 
Clieyne; flower committee, members 
Semper Paratus branch ; supt. of Junior 
Union, Miss H. M. Thompson.

The society has made excellent pro
gress during the last year under tin- 
leadership of the former president, 1.
Ronald Carlin. The coming year prom- j 
is.es to be one of more than usual actn -

PUT THE GEM ON YOUR
AMUSEMENT LIST

Some advance, some stand, still some 
go backward. The Gem forges steadily 
ahead and is gaining friends and good 
opinions aU the time. Tonight this pop- 
idar house has its own comedy company 
in “School Days,” rollicking ton, and 
Virginia Pearson, in “Bitter Truth, a 
great Fox picture. A big programme. 
See it tonight at 7.15 and 8.45. All new 
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30.

SOME MEN OF THE OLD CM
COMMENT ON THE_____ __

LAURIER AMENDMENT
E. A. Beld-A letter from Lance Corp. 

ing, dated France, May 22 says that he 
is again at the front and had visited 
what was left of old B ^adron of the 
6th C.M.R. He found Q. Serg^_^_ 
old Ferris, Ptes. Smith a®1* Da>’J?"'LI. 
Wm. Crawford, Sutton and Corp. Mand 
son. Douglas Halman was just off to 
England to take a commission. Of others 
lie says : Henderson is in England, a cas
ualty; Murley is away south Tower and 
Barney are dead, Sergt, Ricketts is

----  VT , ther back, and Elliott is a lieutenant in
Detroit, June 19-The steamer Nate England.“ He could hear lie shrapnel 

ironco, of Toronto, was sunk in the De 3jnging as be wrote, and the cr“" P> 
troit river this afternoon after a collision crJnpf, o( the big sheUs coming and go- 
wlth the steamer Eastern States, i here 
were no casualties*

NuéÉctLondon, Ont ., June 19—Tiie I .on don 
“The issue that theFree Press says: 

leader of the opposition ^raises is 
whether a single province may block the 

her sons on

mergau.

AMERICAN TANKER SUNK;
FOUR OF CREW ARE LOST.way to Canada succoring 

the fighting line. Quebec is amenable to 
laws of Canada, or she is not The n.a- 
iority rules or it does not. The day of 
minority rule has gone by. Harmony is 

“Environment,” a sweet pastoral maintained by playing the national game 
with Mary Miles Minter as a „ an equality basis. Quebec is fully 
little miss, is the stellar attrac- represented in the law making of the 

of Miss Minteris best. land She ought to be as fully repre- 
sented in the law keeping.”

MARY MH.ES minier in
CHARMHG PLAY AT LYRIC New York, June 19—The oil tank 

steamship John D. Archibold, of the 
Standard Oil Company has been sunk 
by a submarine. Four of the crew 
lost The John D. Archibold was two 
days out en route to this country from 
France. The ship was armed. x—

war.

fwere
drama, 
demure 
tion at Lyric; one

s
BENNETT-McKEN zie 

A pretty wedding was solemnized in 
Street United Baptist 

morning at six o’clock

QUEBEC SOTTKa^ous FLOOD CleanerNotices of Births. Marriages and 
Deaths. 50c. the Charlotte

Church this __ .
when Miss Alma Louise McKenzie was 
united in marriage to Alexander William 
Bennett, both of West St. John. The 
ccremonf was performed by Rev. J. H.

. Tjn. June 18, to Mr. and Jenner in the presence of relatives and 
SÏNCLA 4fl Elliott row—a, friends. The bnde, who was given

Mrs. D. F. Sinclair, a bv ber uncle, was attired in a !
^ufrTMnRE—On Sunday, June 17, to \ suit of iaupe silk with old rose hat and ; 

WEI, Wetmore, 254 lwore a corsage hoquet of white roses
Mr; “"trtTdfughter-Bessie Marotta. She was attended by Miss Olive Purdy 
Main street, a daugnier , ^ wQre a taiiorcd smt of blue with

white hat and carried a boquet of pink 
and white .carnations. The groom was 
supported by Manford Melvin. Miss 

; Stella Kirkpatrick played the wedding 
— In St. Peter’s 1 marcb. The groom’s present to the bride 

gold wrist watch, to the bndes- 
silver card case and to the 

gold pin. The organist re- 
Im mediately after

ity.
June 19-Train traffic, even 

is suspended 
coun-

Quebec,

“4h «Ï

there been a submerging of that repo 
in summer. The heavy rains of recent 
date caused all the rive» to overflow 
and in certain parishes

Markey-Nugent !
Cathedral of .the immaculate 

Conception this morning at five o’clock, 
with nuptial mass by Rev. H. L. Cough
lan, cousin of the bride, Miss Marie Mar- 
garite Nugent, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Nugent, Richmond 
street, was united in marriage to Ernest 
T. Markey, of this city. The bride wore 
a becoming traveling suit of Belgian 
blue broadcloth with old rose hut and 
carried a bouquet of American beauty 
roses. She was attended by Miss Mai- 
guérite Fitzgerald, who was neatly at
tired in a suit of blue silk with hut to 
match and carried a bouquet of pink 

Louis Markey, brother of the 
groom, acted as best mail, hollowing 
the ceremony u dainty wedding break- 

partaken of at the home of the 
Mr. and Mrs. Markey

*
In thebirths

Unequalled 
For White 
Boots and 

Shoes

- **r

Aht, in flat boats and canoes, 
houses have been vacated.@F

MARRIAGES
i ( THE BHST QUALITY AT 
! A. REASONABLE PRICEdever-walsh

church on June 18, at ti 
Rev. Peter Costello, A
Wtüsh to Francis William Dever. groomsman a u

tvpWFTT-McKENZIB—On «June i: cievred a cameo ring, in toe Calotte street United Raptist the ^rernony Mr. and Mrs. Bennett lrft 
church bv the Rev. J. H. Jenner, Alex- Ln the early morning train for Freder- 
ander William Bennett, to Alma Lomsei.^ and other parts of the province^ 
McKenzie, both of West St. John. ! Qn their return they will reside at 115

______ _______ Queen Street, West End.

o’clock, by ! 
Geraldine |

roses.was a 
maid a PARENTS% Preventing Trouble 

For Yourself
fast was
bride’s parents. .
will spend a short honeymoon trip to 
Halifax and other points ot interest in 
the sister province. On their return 
they will reside at 299 Çharlotte street. 
Thé many and beautiful presents re
ceived were tangible expressions of 
popularity and esteem in which they are 
held by a large circle of friends.

who love to gratify 
children’s desire for 
the same articles of

lens for 
hour or two It Will Not RubWe can grind a new 

your glasses in an 
—btil you not always in
St. John.
You take day-long motor rides, 
business and vacation trips, 
week-end visits.

food and drink thatDfAIHS Three heavy meals in one day . 
too much. The stomach, to en-1 

joy a good square meal, needs a | 
rest sometimes.

Have a full supply of PREPAR- ; 
ED breakfast foods on hand, so 
that if you are up late the night 
before you can SLEEP LAI L and 
still get breakfast on time.

Besides, having PREPARED 
breakfast foods on hand means j 
the saving of lots of tV ORR V as ; 
well as time. .

IN MEMORIAM Offfindgrown-ups useareTAYLOR—On June 18, after a lin- , STEpHENS— In loving memory of 
gerlng illness at the home of hisLsl«*r, ^ of the ]ate Robert Stephens,
Mrs. Thomas Stinson, D?vld Baylor, > d arted this life June 16th„ 1911 
aged forty-seven yea*, leaving his wife,. Y
two children, six brothers and two s s" ; i)earest Mother thou has left us 
ters to mourn. , . ! And thy loss we deeply feel.

Funeral tomorrow (Wednesday after , ^ God who has bereft us.
1 utli I He can all our sorrows heal.

SON STEPHEN

kussian MONOm£pmjECTED

The extra pair of glasses in 
your pocket or grip is apt to 
save you hours of distress*
Get that extra pair tod?T at 
Sharpe’s. That’s much better 
than wishing you had, while 

suffer through lack ot

Instant
Postum

Petrograd, via London. June 19- -llie 
minister of finance is preparing a law j 
creating a state sugar monopoly on. the ! 
general lines of Count Witts’ great vodka 
monopoly. Henceforth all home pro
duced sugar will be purchased by the: 
state at a price based on Hie cost of pro- 

It will be sold at prices fixed

CEDAR SHINGLES
JUST ARRIVED

"°R1TCHIE—1 n this city, on the
John Joseph, aged^seventeen,

j
you 
foresight* We are now imlezding car Dry; Cleat 

Whites. Get our prices.
MAIN 654

inst., <- . - . _ .
months, twin child of Sarah 
Michael Ritchie.

Burial tomorrow 
" o’clock from his mothers residence, 9i

Sheffield street.
DIXON—In this city, on the 18th 

inst.. Emma Dixon, leaving her husband, 
one sister and one brother to mourn. 

Funeral Wednesday afternoon at —•><*
rooms.

just the thing.

“There’s a Reason”

duetion.
bv the ministers of supplies and finance., 

■ Retail sale will he carried on by state j 
stores, by co-operative societies and also 
bv private dealers, who will be paid a 
fixed commission. The price to Hie pur- ; 
chaser will be the wholesale price plus, 
the trader’s outlay and commission

Phone
afternoon at 2.80 CARDS Of THANKS __ L. L. Sharpe 4 Sen

Gilbert's Grocervii »
J. Roderick & Son

BRITAIN STREET

Mrs. E. Morrisey and family wish to 
thank their many friends, also the em
ployes of the Atlantic Sugar Refinery 
for kindness and sympathy extended to 
them during their recent sad bereave
ment.

iWI!
Undertakingfrom Brenin’s 

Friends invited to attend.,

:

Good Things Coming
—TO----

Theatres of St. John
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